Places to Perform in Baltimore
A selected list, compiled by Peabody LAUNCHPad, March 2020
Also see Classical Music Venues in DC

Orchestras, Choruses, Opera Companies
Part-Time Orchestras | Choruses | Opera Companies

Venues for Rent (or Free) near Peabody (map)

1st Unitarian Universalist Church
N. Charles St. & E. Franklin St, Baltimore, MD (map)
410.685.2330 | mvpumcbaltimore@gmail.com | Piano: Yes

An Die Musik
409 N. Charles St., Baltimore, MD (map)
888.385.2638 | henry@andiemusik.com | Piano: Yes

Baltimore Basilica
409 Cathedral St, Baltimore, MD (map)
sam.rowe@baltimorebasilica.org | Piano: yes

Baltimore War Memorial
101 N. Gay St, Baltimore, MD (map)
410.396.1559 | joshua.bornfield@baltimorecity.gov
Piano: Yes

Emmanuel Episcopal (multiple spaces)
811 Cathedral St, Baltimore, MD (map)
410.685.1130 | info@emmanueldowntown.org
Piano: Yes

Enoch Pratt Central Public Library

400 Cathedral St, Baltimore, MD (map)
410.396.5430 Piano: Yes

Eubie Blake Cultural Center
847 N. Howard St, Baltimore, MD (map)
410.225.3130 | info@eubieblake.org

First and Franklin
210 W. Madison St, Baltimore, MD (map)
410.728.5545 | information@firstfranklin.org | Piano: Yes

Grace and Saint Peter’s Church
707 Park Ave, Baltimore, MD (map)
410.539.1395 | concerts@graceandstpeter.org | Piano: Yes

Mount Vernon Place United Methodist
10 East Mt. Vernon Place, Baltimore, MD (map)
410.685.5290 | Piano: Yes

Walters Art Museum
600 N Charles St, Baltimore, MD (map)
410.547.9000 | publicrelations@thewalters.org | Piano: No

Additional alternative venues exist in the Station North area of Baltimore (located between Peabody & Homewood)
**Café Venues near Peabody** ([map](#))

**B&O Brasserie**
2 North Charles St, Baltimore, MD ([map](#))
443.692.6172 | Piano: No

**The Bun Shop**
239 W Read St, Baltimore, MD ([map](#))
410.989.2033 | Piano: Yes

**Joe Squared Pizza** (Multiple locations)
33 W. North Ave, Baltimore, MD ([map](#))
30 Market PL Baltimore, MD ([map](#))
*Booking information.* Piano: no

**Baltimore-area Venues for Rent Farther from Peabody** ([map](#))

**The Gordon Center**
3506 Gwynnbrook Avenue | Owings Mills, MD ([map](#))
rbenesch@jcc.org | 410.559.3609
**Towson University Concert Hall**
7700 Osler Drive, Towson, MD 21204 ([map](#))

**Concert Series** ([map](#))

**Artscape Festival, Baltimore, MD**
Application online | **Budget:** Moderate, sponsorships

**Atholton Seventh-Day Adventist Church**
6520 Martin Road, Columbia, MD ([map](#))
585.208.7667 | brian@brianjiu.com
**Budget:** Limited Piano: Yes

**Baltimore Musicales**
5802 Roland Avenue Baltimore, MD ([map](#))
info@baltimoremusicales.org

**Cathedral of Mary Our Queen Concert Series**
5200 North Charles Street, Baltimore, MD ([map](#))
410.464.4020 | 410.464.4003 | online form
**Budget:** Volunteer, Piano: Yes

**Catonsville Presbyterian Concert Series**
1400 Frederick Rd, Catonsville, MD ([map](#))
410.747.6180, office@catonsvillepresb.org
**Budget:** Moderate; booked far in advance Piano: Yes

**Church of the Redeemer, Friends of Music**
5603 N. Charles St, Baltimore, MD ([map](#))
Henry Lowe | 410.435.7333 | hlowe@redeemeronline.com
**Budget:** Moderate, Piano: Yes

**Community Concerts at Second**
4200 St. Paul St, Baltimore, MD ([map](#))
443.759.3309 | info@cc2nd.org

**First & Franklin Presbyterian** (The Spire Series)
210 West Madison St, Baltimore, MD ([map](#))
410.728.5545 | information@firstfranklin.org Piano: Yes

**Music in the Great Hall**
1710 Dulaney Valley Rd, Lutherville, MD ([map](#))
Lura Johnson | ljohans23@jhu.edu | **Budget:** Yes. Piano: Yes

**St. Anne’s Parish Episcopal Church**
199 Duke of Gloucester St, Annapolis, MD 21401 ([map](#))
**Contact:** Music Director, J. Ernest Green
jernest4@verizon.net
**Budget:** Moderate, Piano: Yes

**St. Margaret’s Episcopal Church**
1601 Pleasant Plains Road, Annapolis, MD 21409 ([map](#))
**Contact:** Director of Music, James R. Fitzpatrick
410.974.0200 | James@st-margarets.org
**Budget:** Moderate, Piano: Yes

**St. John’s College Concert Series**
60 College Ave, Annapolis, MD 21401 ([map](#))
Eric Stoltzfus, 410.263.2371 x447

**St. John’s Episcopal Church**
9120 Frederick Road, Ellicott City, MD (map)
Nancy Staveley | 410.461.7793 | nstavely@stjohnsec.org
Budget: Moderate, booked far in advance. Piano: Yes

Summer Chamber Music in Roland Park
4801 Roland Ave, Baltimore, MD (map)

Retirement Communities (map)

Augsburg Lutheran Home
6811 Campfield Road, Baltimore, MD (map) Piano: Yes
Nancy Ernest | 410.486.4573 | nernest@augsburg.org

Blakehurst Life Care Community
1055 W. Joppa Road, Baltimore, MD (map)
Deborah Bargges | 410.296.2900 | Budget: Small stipends

Brookdale Towson
6451 N. Charles Street, Towson, MD (map)
Sally McCardell | 410.377.2100 | Piano: Yes
sally.mccardell@brokedale.com | Budget: Small

Brightwood
100 Brightwood Club Dr., Lutherville, MD (map)
Mary-Warren Scholtes | 410.339.3210
scholtesmw@brightwoodliving.org | Piano: Yes

Broadmead Retirement Community
13801 York Road, Cockeysville, MD (map)
443.578.8008 | online contact form
Budget: Moderate, Piano: Yes

Carroll Lutheran Village
300 St Luke Circle, Westminster, MD (map)
Tammy Hay | 410.876.8113 | thay@clvillage.org
Piano: Yes

Edenwald
800 Southerly Road, Towson, MD (map)
Kelly Dye | 410.339.6000 | kdye@edenwald.org

Harford Gardens Nursing Center
4700 Harford Road, Baltimore, MD (map)
410.254.3300 | maisha.harris@sunh.com | Piano: Yes

North Oaks Retirement Community
725 Mt. Wilson Lane, Baltimore, MD (map)
Sherri Polsky | 410.484.7300 x406 | Piano: Yes

Mercy Ridge
2525 Pot Spring Rd, Timonium, MD (map)
410.561.0200 | pbaum@mercyridge.com

Roland Park Place
830 West 40th Street, Baltimore, MD (map)
410.243.5700 | Budget: Moderate, Piano: Yes

Vantage House Retirement Community
5400 Vantage Point Road, Columbia, MD (map)
410.964.5454 | email via site | Piano: Yes (and organ)

Weinberg Senior Living
2500 West Belvedere Ave, Baltimore, MD (map)
Andrea Medina | 410.542.4111 | amedina2@comcast.net
Budget: Volunteer and paid concerts, Piano: Yes

Westminster House
524 N. Charles St., Baltimore, MD (map)
Laurice Booker | 410.837.0180
lbooker@westminsterhouseapts.org | Piano: Yes

Senior Centers (map)

Bykota Senior Center
611 Central Avenue, Towson, MD (map)
Mike Hager | 410.887.3094
mhager@baltimorecountymd.com | Piano: Yes

Catonsville Senior Center
501 N. Rolling Road, Catonsville, MD (map)
Nicole Sheehan | 410.887.0900
nsheehan@baltimorecountymd.gov | Piano: Yes

The Bain 50+ Center
5470 Ruth Keeton Way, Columbia, MD (map)
Linda Ethridge | 410.313.7213 | Piano: No
lethridge@howardcountymd.gov

Liberty Senior Center
3525 Resource Drive, Randallstown, MD (map)
410.887.0780 | libertysc@baltimorecountymd.gov
Budget: Volunteer and paid concerts | Piano: Yes
Myerberg Senior Center
3101 Fallstaff Road, Baltimore, MD (map)
Adrienne Blumberg | 410.358.6856
ablumberg@myerbergseniorcenter.org
Budget: Volunteer and paid concerts | Piano: Yes

Pikesville Senior Center
1301 Reisterstown Road, Pikesville, MD (map)
Karen Bowling | 410.887.1245
kbowling@baltimorecountymd.gov | Piano: Yes

Reisterstown Senior Center
12035 Reisterstown Road, Reisterstown, MD (map)
Judy Finifter | 410.887.1143 | Piano: Yes

Waxter Senior Center (5 blocks from Peabody)
1000 Cathedral Street, Baltimore, Maryland (map)
Verna Kindle 410.396.1324 | verna.kindle@baltimorecity.gov
Budget: Volunteer | Piano: No

Medical Institutions (map)

Greater Baltimore Medical Center
6701 North Charles Street, Baltimore, MD (map)
Kitty Allen, 443.849.2054, kallen@gmbc.org
Budget: Volunteer concert series, one/month. Office is open Monday, Tuesday, and Thursdays.

JHMI Office of Cultural Affairs
2024 E. Monument St., Baltimore, MD (map)
Shannon Dunn, 410.955.3363, shannon@jhmi.edu
culture@jhmi.edu
Budget: Paid & volunteer | Piano: Yes
See also: Art of Healing: Music & lecture Series

Ronald McDonald House
635 West Lexington Street, Baltimore, MD (map)
Amber Rose, 410.528.1010, arose@rmhcbaltimore.org
Budget: Volunteer | Piano: Upright

Notice: LAUNCHPad publishes this document as a service to Peabody students and alumni. Announcements and external sites can be accessed via this site, but our making these resources available does not constitute an endorsement by Peabody or LAUNCHPad of the companies publishing those announcements and sites. Students and alumni should check the credentials of any employer and contact LAUNCHPad with questions or to report any errors in this document. Peabody and LAUNCHPad are also not responsible for any errors that might be contained in external announcements nor for the results obtained from the use of this information.